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WEEKLY BAZOO.

SEDAL1A
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 1877.

Tice has begun to fool with the ele-

ments again.

It is nearly time for coal weather to
commence.

Woop up the Warsaw and Sedalia
narrow gauge.

A political platform is only valua-

ble during a canvass.

cfk- - nirallv commands North crows aggressive the

anything but a fair price.

Women frequently bare arms, but

it is more in love than anger.

Now that Burdette again JJemo

Fasha. Mic P,itics- - The cmus an1 lenhe that he is Osman

Brigham Young gone to that

burn from which there return.

Law unwise just, it inclines

in favor against the other fellow.

We don't want any more fall

at present especially if it's rain.

Such weather we have been

lately, is a reproach to linen

The Branch-Hollida- y duel has been

postponed until after the St. Louis

fair.

President Hayes will give his old

regiment shake in Fremont. Ohio,
Friday.

Why wasn't Private Dalzell sent

the commission to Sitting Bull. He is

an Ohio man.

The Ohio canvass isoulv noticeable
for the great disgust it giving the
Republicans.

Sheridan got much iuflu

ence with this administration he
bad with the last

The boy who hunted tor a piece of
gold in the hind foot of a mule is laid
up with a headache.

When Sioux Indians get to
Florida, they will be put to work

scalping alligators.

It is intimated that Brigham Young's
death was more loss than prophet to
the Mormon religion.

The news is confirmed that the
Democrats will have entire control of
the next California legislature.

Conkling, it is said, putting on
his war paint, and will reach for Hayes'
scalp before the autumn wanes.

Instead of reforming labor, it would

be better to reform laborers.
There is where all the trouble is.

Pictures are the counterfeit resem-

blance of life, and they resemble a
great many counterfeit lives well.

They propose to amalgimate ca-

ble companies to enable them to

pull the hard Russian names across

the sea.

It said that the administration has
a new policy, but unless it the re-

verse of the civil service reform a la
Cornell nobody kuows what is.

If it should turn out that Goldsmith
Maid hasn't gone to Kansas City
after all, we shudder to think what
will become of fair.

The Piutes burn their faithless
wives at the This probably
owing to the fact that many faith-

less wives burn the steak.

There was not much christain conso-

lation, but there was a great deal of
death bed happiness to Brigham when
he took leave of his wives.

Since the identity ot Sitting Bull is
becominer questionable, perhaps he's
Osman Pasha, what if he should
turn out to be Charley Ross ?

The Eastern Congressmen are be-

ginning to express a williugness to
monetize silver. Even they are han-

kering after the dollar of their

The man who expects to be speak
of the next Congress hasn't cot any

time to be around. He's got
to get in good licks and get 'em in fast
too.

It is a great pity that the Sperker
ship of Congress is not susceptible of
being divided up and given around to
all the aspirants. As it is, somebody
will have to be disappointed.

The Ohio Republicans are by no
means clear upon the silver question.
The Commercial calls the in
their platform relating to it a fraud
and a snare.

Now that the Smith family have
had their reunion in New Jersey, we
want to hear from Joneses. That
great rival Sept will certainly not be
outdone by insignificant a family

Smiths.

VThe last public debt statement
lai1s to show a material lessening of

the lufluiUes of the country, bujLtae
figuresare inextricably blsilUd.
and theaMtmptions are geMttlh
hnreliabte, tkat one mi
dertake totmttMiis'i djatftNej
from k ajfafc in ucbettas a&swptj

oottkf

DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP.
It an undeniable fact that the

South rapidly retailing its position

, the controlling element in the Dem
ocratic party. As loop as the States
recently in rebellion were crushed by

carpet bag government and controller
by the influence and power oi bayo
net, the Democratic party of
country was in a hopeless minority.
But with the new order of thing?
which prevailing in the South, a
spirit of vigor, enterprise aud power
has been infused into the party nl

over the country. the ftouiu no
longer eats humble pie and the Demo

rv.: ' cratic as

hasn't

stake.

to

new diet begins awaken the active

energies tne ."joutuern section.
These conditions deinostrate lieyomi

question that a long dormant agency

has go home,! making itself felt m
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direction of conciliation. It has cast
off its sack cloth garments and flung
from its hair the ashes of humiliation
Erect and proud as sovereign State
with equal rights, the Democratic
South will go into the October Con

gress claiming an equal participation
in the benefits and privileges of the
party and prepared lo enforce the de
mand. It will no longer take a b

seat. That is amonir the relicts of
the old days of humiliation, sorrow

and defeat. Neither can it be crushed
into silence by the fear of awakening
sectioual jealousy. That song has
been sung until it ceases to carry any
music in its cadence. It has been the
pica under which the greedy North
has grasped the loaves and fishes and
left the patientSouth with nothing but
the husks to eat. Those times arc
past. The prodigal son has leen clad
in new garments, and stands upon an
equal footing in the mansions of his

fathers. The South htlds the balance
of power in the Democratic house,

aud will soon hold it in the Democratic
Senate. She is sending to Congress
the ablest and best of her public men.
Her genius, her eloquence and cour-

age have been pressed into service,
and, like a new Titan, she has risen
from the ashes of her long and sor-

rowful abasement, prepared to contest
with the ungenerous North the lead

ership of a party which owes all its
victories to her courage, and all its
power to her genius.

It is folly to say that the South owes

her redemption to Northern Democ- -

racy, one redeemed nerseit ana owes

it nothing. Timid and time serving
reckless in speech and a sluggard in

action brave in words and needless'
in execution, the Northern Democra-

cy has permitted victory to be ravished
from her hands, aud success to le
trampled in the dust under the feet of

its enemies.
These are not the results which the

Democratic party of the country de- - j

sire. When it wins a battle it want?
the rewards of victory, and to this
end the old leaders will lie set aside

and new men will shape its )Mlicy am
direct its energies, b rom Missouri t

the culf, from Maryland to South Car
oliua, a solid South raflies around the
Democratic banner, and it Ls hut fair
that it should have some substantia!
recognition lrom a mrtv which owes
all its power to Southern heroism and
fidelitv.

WARSAW & SEDALIA NARROW
GAUGE RAILROAD

No greater calamity could fall upon
Sedalia than the loss of that portion of

the Southwest trade which comes rom
Benton. Hickorv and St. Clair coun
ties. It has, perhaps, done more to
build up the city, and give life and
enterprise to business than nuv other
of our commercial factors. To keep
this trade and add to it, by developing
the resources and enterprises of the
couutrv from which it comes should
lie the .first object of our people.

Nothing cau accomplish this purpose
so readily as a railroad. It is the vital-

izing factor in all industry and all
commerce. Yt ucrever its iron arms
stretch out, thriving villages spring up
and the bleak prairie blossoms like the
rose. It adds to population aud aug-

ments the resources of industry, and
sets in motion those prosperous tides
of trade which are the healthful and
vitalizing currents of all communities.
Why then should not Sedalia be in-

terested in building up the country
which has generously aided and as-

sisted her ? And how can she so effec-

tually demonstrate this good will as
by securing to it railroad facilities ?

A tew years ago a narrow gauge
road was projected from Warsaw via
Versailles to Tipton. It fell through
after a large part of the grading was
done, and a portion of this road bed

can now oe utiiizeu in tne roaa irom
this city to Warsaw. The ad vantages
to both communities are sufficiently
apparent. By coming here, Warsaw
and the South will have the advantage
of competing lines in their freight
shipments, and the benefit of the
best market west of St. Louis. They
are fully aware of this, and their in-

clinations all tend this way. But
what is scarcely less important, is the
shorter route and the lessened ex-peadit-

which the building of the
road will occasion. They have a good
road bed from Cole Camp to Warsaw,
mod it will be no great undertaking for
the people of Pettis county to pick no

point tad
SedaWTbendes aJbrdiag sabttutial
milUnpi in coMtrectug the otfccr

part. 1 he advantages to result from
the road are so autnerous and great,
and the necessity for building it so i lu-

crative, that a railroad meeting has
been called at Smith's Hall for Friday
night at which our business men will
assemble aud interchange views and
opinions. Warsaw will send a delega-
tion of its prominent men to repre-

sent the interests ot the people of not
only Benton comity, but of the South-
west. It is to be IiojkhI, therefore,
that every man in the county and
city who feels the importance of this
undertaking (and who does not?) will
be present and give to the enterprise
such substantial aid and comfort as
will put it under way and secure to
the people of the Southwest a rail-

road connection which, while benefit-

ing them, will be another leap forward
for Sedalia towards that prosperous
future to which it looks forwanl with
such brilliaut hopes.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

New York Sun.
VIVE LA It.lttATKM.E ?

Al-i- it a war r ?t ago,
Wlir-- 1 u-- Vfimg and tiilitt .'lltrittNl,

I iti meet tlw it girl.
I thought, my T grflil.

--n. . ...I.. t.r.i. n .
All'- - Will i till .

I l.-tll-iy lit-n- to InT:it nitre.
And f'tiind my lam-- v taintt-d- .

I loi.tl Ii.t, or thought I did.
i't loiui-- l mv tru- - lotv Iia-- 1 mi-car-

For ttht-t- i I :&! herlu-jtr- t jiud hand.
She said hv alrr-ad- married.

Tlitt- - wait a ynr or so uv,
W'Urn 1 wa youm; :itiJ MUitiineiital :

Mv h-- n w.t brokt-i- i then :
ou 1 l'!i t care a coutiiu-ut.il- .

15AXKKIW ASSOCIATION.
Si. Jtr Cliruicli.

The American Bankers' Association.
which meets in New York this week,
will be largely attended by prominent
bankers from all portious ot the Uuited
States. The convention will last three
days and will discuss the important fi
nancial questions of the day. The
subject of municipal bonds will come
in for a large share ot attention, and
measures will be suggested to abate the
alarming increase of municipal debt,
which is threatening the public credit.
the amount of these bonds afloat is

said; to be nearly 1,500,000,000, or
adout half as much as the national
Debt, on which the annual interest is
over 60,000,000.

TIIK ritKSlDANTIAL OADDINi;.
4. Heron City Tribune.

Hayes ruii3 about a great deal
too much. His friends hold up the
example in Jetterson tor his imitation,
hut he don't profit by it. The man is
too much tortured with the conscious
ness of having gone iuto his office by
raud to remain at his ease in the

White House, aud so he seeks relief in
getting away from surroundings which
remind him of Florida and Louisiana,
and recall every hour of that memor
able struggle 7 against 8.

MINNESOTA.
Journal of Cuiniut-n- .

Minnesota is boxsting of the pros
perous condition of her people and the
satisfactory showing as to her state
treasury, the people that boasts of
the best and largest wheat crop ever
raised and of a full treasury ami at the
same time repudiates honest debts, is a
very poor business. If an individual
did the same thing people would say
he had a very hard cheek ami that is
exactly the case with Minnesota and
with the County court of Jucksou
county, Missouri, as well.

THK AIIMY KSTIMATK.
St. 1 mi- -

The army estimate has been prepar-
ed by the war office aud sent to the
treasury department, whence it will go
to congress. This, it is anucumvtl, in
the only estimate that wilr' be sent to
the house for action in. tne special ses-

sion. The president's" message is not
to refer to matters of. general legisla
tive interest, but will be confined t
the objects for which the extra session
will be conveued.
THK POLITICAL SITUATION IN MA INK

ftloIie-lVinoiTa- t.

The race between lSepublicaiiim
and Democracy in Maine was an uu
commonly lively one, and good time
was made bv both parties. If the
same rate of decrease is kept up, the
liepublicau party will be totally wipe
out in about three years and a half.
while the Democratic party will last
perhaps four years. If an election
should come off in the intervening six
months, Maine would go Democratic

a iiEAirrv GIRL,
St. Lui Journal.

Don't lie captured by beauty, young
man. oeauty fades, felt up to sjme
healthy young girl that can sew, and
wash, and build fires, and chop wood.
ind shovel snow, lhat s the kind of
a wife our American youth need. Wi
must inaugurate a change in the whole
matrimonial system, tor our progeny's
sake.

Mr.

HAYES SOTTIIKRN POLICY.
St. Loui Time.

Those who doubt whether the alleged
Southern Policy is ' 'a success" may be
reassured whan they learn that a
special election in Fairfield county, S.
0., last week, the Democrats carried
the county by 2200 majority, the Itepub--

licau majority last fall having been
at 673.

MOItrON's LONESOME FUTURE.
St. Lotm Times.

If Morton should pull through his
paralysis, it is not to be supposed that
he will have any further ambition to
serve as a Senator from Indiana. He
would tie so lonesome in the Senate
without Sergent Spencer, Logan and
the rest of them.

. FAILED TO FIND HIM.
MarfhaU Democrat.

Marshal Bazaine has been discover
ed in the person of Osman Pasha, but
up to the hour of going to press Jo
seph has failed to discover the where
abouts of Howard.

Crazy Horse left word that bom
of bis widows should speftd aarthbf
for crape, but if tbefkad aa'old anar
DMOKei war u.ioej aiigai , .

Patrick Earlj dM if Muetroka
tae other day ia New Haaa. aad
bow hii

ea"the kit Hr. Earr,
itua

1ST K "W A 1ST D ONL Y

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH!
TRANSPORTED BY ItVII UPON THREE 1M3IEXSE JPECIAI

JSIOIV TRAINS OF ITS OWN SSOIll STEEL CARS.

Will Exhibit, In All Its Overshadowing Vastress, At

Sedalia, Tuesday, September 25th.
Beyond comparison by far the Largest Amusement Enterprise in the

world, tilrauoiyiiig many and fxrluirly liti More New :iud Imrt:iiii r.. .M..:r

MariwMii!'tt-r- . .More and r WiM ltt. hinNnt.il l:riiilr.. M..r-I.irrl..i- i- llum.ui i'ro.liir.
V..n-lT- . jutrtii-Mii.l.lI.- I. U.tv

K.lu.-;itrs- l Ai.iiiciNaii'lM.-tiiilV-- t iit Tiw-- llrr iltau iu:mj ag- - jrt'Ia--- .

Magnificent Ectorial Gages !

An .A.cllitioiaSl If trillion I ii -- ?. t?l
In F41110UM Foreign Cte.irim-- , lnvliiiiiii

A $30,000 Stud of Six Superb Educated "Trakene" Stallions.

For Whoso Equals I Will Cheerfully Pay $50,00

Introduced altogether, they simultaneously, and as ono Company
xivutf lite iitla-l..iii-lii- ii iii. with llfa.-liiity- . uttlf ("

army JnlJ : t u I.iii-Iii- i aiTivi ;t ..Mi.t.. TlM-i- r

MISS JKNNIK LOUISE H HIGGLER'S ORIGINAL AND ELECTRIFYING

DOUBLE MENAGE ACT!
l.NCI.i:iI.0 TWO MAGNIFICENT

810,000 STALF. JOIST --4 K1DDEN AND DRIVEN TANDEM."
Counterpart of Which Will Also Pay 45O.00O.

THE TATTOO K I) GREEK NOBLEMAN,
CAPTAIN COSTENTENUS !

look

TO far Lord miles

Drawing Titanic Tableau Cars Colossal Chariota of Golden Glory;
an n.l!-r .f Aiiimnl.-.-, .it ttI I'liuji. M..11M.1 tn j tf..tiu.-- 1 111 iiib-li- e

at Ht-- y l.y IiiniiM?, tlif Knrojh-ji- i Etn.r.; of fit- - lvn; Sliin...iiNsVritt --- u Encirctu.g
tin? IliitJtMtiit A J-l- :tt..l KiuiKrol M.ing m M:i.im- - 'Inulur liirciih tLe
lliiiiil tr l- -. nil the an.J Cltil.lieii I t. A-.-- .

THE MUSEUM.

rxlttbltoi iu

ENTIRELY S PARATE MAMMOTH Tt NTS,

THE UBEATE8T 0V E

EXCHR- -

r LbW

mm
BBBBBBBLlA-HjBBftBBBLLjBlBiB-

B .K X KJ il

For The I

and

Anny.
Urint' mi.

from he)M to foot, in Chinese Tariary, as punishment
in rrUllinn aiut the King Hjium, T.iK,( Bloni PrMl.;iiii; puu.-tiitt---

.

I will ;iv :." ft.r tl,r pr.liwfirtii of l,.,lt vv itixl ivtfat :t ul Ttlooiu ot fot ihrJ.j..nug of tlt- - liitfiotlypltics tixjn In-- Uly

Barnum's $25,000 Biblical Behemoth.
Amn.lAL DOT.

A utnong au-- l the i..lt.t ami Uu.t uttt-lligt-- Dwarf vc knuwit.

A GRAND FIELD MUSEUM!
OI Me-- ul Aiitotnuloni hii.1 Mfvtuitic-.i- l wui..lrr. o, i it,--J lv Sol.Il ILVER3T.tM ENilNK.

82,000 PER DAY JN SALARIED
To over Ifu Pcilcs i'rnwijtl ( irons Jf bniift, including

The Two Super-emine- nt Bareback Riderg of the Universe,
CHAS. W. FISH1

Hue uncttulleunl UtrrU. ktnli.trse un.l Cl.mpi.it ot turope nt.a Aiucncuana
MARTINHO LOWAHDE

Tlw ItiiriK-ui- h hurwnviii ufUrjzil. in Utt JoiiU.- - Utrvbtct: catriinj uct, with hit uu Tui.y
llir tit.turiliii. :tifl tu tti trintf n.l vvu Uirttiuck jtom.autei

Kxieli About O ON

A TRIUMPHAL GOLDEN STREET PROCESSION!
FREE ALL, ec'ipalng magnificence and size any Mayoi'j Show, and well worth going 100 to see.

IIUCiK ELEPHANTS IN HARNESS

u.-io- u .n-ni.- : Ih.-irCi- Iiir.
M'Hc

tlfir IV11.

l.ili- - tfn-ui- r CtMi IWt

MEXAfiERIE AND CIRCUS

Itciii' rack

bLbV

for

rzifn.--! p...ve cur-rr- ct

hvin atom

trick

woti.lrr hor;t

in

I.ion?

.BH l ft il 1 .41 f 1 r 1 ' ?
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RETURNING MORE THAN TEN TIMES PRICE OF ADMISSION.

ONLY ONE FIFTY GENT TICKET !

8H0W EABTH WILL ALIO

CLINTON

Tattooed engaging

Ioi-iii- i

THE

IjlatlMIa. T wm a . . ...auutnuui Mtwvrj teni moa uepariment uaudren under a year.
Italf-prie-e. Frue to all who urch:iie my Lift-- , or my mw bttok. "Liob Jadt," th tot v

01 wikt men an.i nasH. snowing hw Mtiagfrt-- j r.- - ma.le. Ths btkn r ?olJ at oosr, SI.&i

frh, incltttling a (rut ticket.
IXwrs open at I aa.1 7 p. m. ranl Speet.vmlar, .tniml uu.l Arenic 1 hour Lttf r.
For the .votnodalion f thoe desiring tu avoid the crowds usually congreated at the ticket wag-on- s.

ticket and rervrJ sats may be obttiiid ut tlte usual -- light advance, ut

POSTOFPICE BOOK STORE!

Arrangemoti Have Been Made For Excursion Traim. at
Bedncod Batoa, to the Great Show.

IT IPX ALL ITS VAST ENTOt TY AT

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1877

Has Arrived !

DR. fONNAUGHTON

UltOM- - i,it t the priucipal cities
:tn. tm in tlifb'oiiih lt:tf Wn f t.ltK.tive !
rt nutrkwUe biexe.-tu- t the uttti.-ted- , m
cumlutncf uttlt nuMiv rMjuritH t ;itli-- - iu thi

1c1nity, vrlm It,i- - ufittt-i- t to hun lurMetlh'ul ll. tn:t culfjlilttNt at In.

CONSULTING PA10RS.

ILtiEN HOUSE

(Ladies' Entrance,)

First 'Floor.
SAI.IA, MO.,

"Sfe

-- UNTIL

OCT. oTH, 1877.
LKAFNrS, CATAURH.

Discharges from the Ear,
A STUM. 1 , 11 1! ORCHITIS,

Dropsy, Affections of the Voice,

riii.milUii mul But! Bttaih,

Ami al! I llsea-- of llie

EYE. EAR. HEAD,

Throat and Lungs,

iMiring pf Putirtttniru f hi r.' Dr. An-naiigtit-

lia ilvit-i- l fxclii.ivr mtf titiou ti ili?
l'

DISE.SKS, MINOi: ANI r.MT.L M'Ho'KRY

.li.l wall a .ntft . ttjIlt-riit- tlt.it inv:tliN fro 111

frrj s'f'm .f tlif fniiiitr Ittvi-- frr)iitntU
limlt rtulifli lon ulil f.wuMVt lolirilfV to plai-'- e

tluinUf linirr hi- - --.ir. A '.tr-- . bitnrrvrr. that
iiU!iiU-rt- s r"ou- iliioiiKhoiit tl- - i'oituirv U

xirou.4 !' tilucin thfiii-flr- r iiiiilt-- r his
iflwrrt'U Ity th-- rNu-M- t iit.Mil.-n- l t :i

jotiritfy, h ltt. in nuplLiiki-- c unit tin- - :irn-.si

ti'lt-- . ."it iii;ii y ;trtl". litu.lt tint imii ..S,Iulu
to utt-m- l isiu'h jt-uii- s ;iu itMirtiiuitv' tt tu-'u-

1111: htm in lli.-i- r im.r.- - iiiiin-li.i- t-

ItfriniiKl iIimc :ilt :ti :nlantugf." ilfrivallrt
irm (rt utitiriit in thelxvt lufiruiiirifs in Aintriu
111.1v ! -- Mirl to tho-u- - m lint :trt f thf foun-t- r.

Ir ('uuiiuiihtoo lnu uiuijf :rr.tucniriii.in-- .t Eti-n-f- , f.r thf couwyancf t Stinlut o
nciny niijurutii? hih! iiiupri-iu- g al
tlif IfjJm iuvf iitiou 3"lott--l in iiiciImmI pnotio
with "iKh-iUjI ailvaittat-t- . t..ufiht-- r uittuuit
inventions uimJ iiiirovtintnt' uf hii ouu. t.y tlir
imJivM.jii-- t eniloinent i. which l
cuiuoivri'tl th;it imvr heretofore Ixrfit coft-iJftc- J

iLctirable aud beyonJ tht- - reach ot meJical vituce
.tiiong,th- - met iniportjitt ot thf-- uuv bv tneia-tione- d

th etitployutvitt ut

ATOMIZED FLUIDS,

Iu tl.e treatment oi

COXSUillTlON,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA.

Ami alT diseases uf tlie

Kesipii-atoi-.- v Organs
In the treatment of

CATARRAH, DEAFNESS,

AFFECTIONS OF THE VOICE,

AND

7iVa.v. ofthi TAiryns Generally,

Ami the enijilovment l an Improved ami
fur in t.l

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

In die trvatment.of

Female Disexses, Scrofula,

ConsUHijition of the Bowel.-- ,

Torpiditj of the Liver

Dvsriepjjia, Neuralgia,

Diseases of tLe Skin,

Nervous Debility, Disease

ARISING FRO.V AN I.VPURE

AND

Vitiated Condition of the Blood

AhJ all cases where a

POWERFUL TONIC

I required lor

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

DR. CONNAUGHTON

It now at tae

1LGEN HOUSE,
SEDALIA,

Wkere he will reaaia aBtU'Occtober 5th

OCce hour f&m 9 to 2 ud fcoa3 to 6
o'clock.

Letters eoataiBMc SI mil to
aaaao other, kiitwm F. 0. 414,

fllDaMa, M(X


